Membership of the Senate

Class I: ex officio members

Vice-Chancellor:
Professor Mark E. Smith

Interim Deputy Vice-Chancellor:
Professor Steve Bradley (to 31 July 2019)

Pro-Vice-Chancellors:
Professor Sue M. Black (to 31 July 2022)
Professor Stephen P. Decent (to 30 September 2022)
Professor Sharon R. A. Huttly (to 31 July 2022)
Professor Vincent Reid (to 31 July 2019)

Deans of Faculties:
Arts and Social Sciences: Professor Simon Guy (to 30 September 2019)
Health and Medicine: Professor Jo Rycroft-Malone
Management: Professor Angus W. Laing (to 30 September 2020)
Science and Technology: Professor Peter M. Atkinson

Heads of Department:
Accounting and Finance: Professor Grzegorz Pawlina (to 31 January 2021)
Biomedical and Life Sciences: Professor Paul Bates (to 31 July 2020)
Chemistry: Professor Peter R. Fielden (to 30 September 2020)
School of Computing and Communications: Professor Adrian Friday (to 31 July 2021)
Economics: Professor Maurizio Zanardi (to 31 December 2020)
Educational Research: Professor Carolyn Jackson (to 31 July 2019)
Engineering: Professor Claudio Paoloni (to 31 July 2022)
English Literature and Creative Writing: Professor Hilary Hinds (to 31 July 2020)
Entrepreneurship and Strategy: Professor Duncan Angwin (to 31 July 2020)
Health Research: Professor Catherine Walshe (to 31 July 2022)
History: Professor Ian Gregory (to 31 July 2022)
Lancaster Environment Centre: Professor Philip Barker (to 31 July 2020)
Lancaster Institute for the Contemporary Arts: Professor Judith Mottram (to 19 April 2021)
Lancaster Medical School: Dr Gill Vince (interim) (to August 2019)
Languages and Cultures: Ms Olga Gomez-Cash (to 31 July 2020)
Law School: Professor Alisdair Gillespie (to 31 July 2022)
Linguistics and English Language: Professor Uta Papen (to 31 July 2021)
Management Science: Professor John Boylan (to 31 July 2020)
Marketing: Professor Nick Alexander (to 31 July 2019)
Mathematics and Statistics: Dr Alex Belton (to 31 July 2021)
Organisation, Work and Technology: Professor James Faulconbridge (to 31 July 2020)
Physics: Professor Roger W. L. Jones (to 31 July 2022)
Politics, Philosophy and Religion: Professor Andrew Dawson (to 31 July 2022)
Psychology: Professor Charlie Lewis (to 31 July 2019)
Sociology: Dr Chris Grover (to 31 July 2019)
Principals of Colleges:

**Bowland:** Professor Joe Sweeney (to 31 July 2021)
**Cartmel:** Mr Tom Buckley (to 31 July 2021)
**The County:** Dr Karen Grant (to 31 July 2019)
**Furness:** Dr Wlodek Tych (to 31 July 2021)
**Fylde:** Ms Jean Bennett (to 31 July 2021)
**Graduate:** Ms Claire Povah (to 31 July 2020)
**Grizedale:** Dr Karen Wright (to 31 July 2021)
**Lonsdale:** Mr Dan Barcroft (to 31 July 2020)
**Pendle:** Dr Nigel Watson (to 31 July 2021)

Officers of the Students’ Union:

**President:** Mr George Nuttall
**Vice-President Education:** Ms Bee Morgan

Named Postholders:

**Provost for Student Experience, Colleges and the Library:** Professor Amanda G. Chetwynd
**University Dean for Academic Quality:** Professor Jane E. Taylor

Class II: Elected and Appointed members

**Associate Dean/Deputy Dean of Faculties:**
**Associate Dean, Arts and Social Sciences:** Professor Willem Hollmann (to 31 July 2019)
**Associate Dean, Health and Medicine:** Professor Roger Pickup (to 31 July 2020)
**Associate Dean, Management School:** Professor Maria Piacentini (to 31 July 2021)
**Associate Dean, Science and Technology:** Professor Jim Wild (to 31 December 2022)

Lecturer Representatives of Faculties:

**Arts and Social Sciences:** Dr Siobhan Weare (to 31 July 2019)
**Health and Medicine:** Dr Sean Hughes (to 31 July 2019)
**Management School:** Dr Sandra Awanis (to 31 July 2019)
**Science and Technology:** Dr Amber Leeson (to 31 July 2019)

Member of Staff who is not a member of the teaching or research staff:
Ms Pam Pickles (to 31 July 2021)

Students:
Mr Jacob Fung (to 31 December 2019)
Ms Charlotte John (to 31 December 2019)
Mr Daneyal Mirza (to 31 December 2019)
Ms Eleanor Tinsley (to 31 December 2019)

In Attendance:
Mr Paul Boustead (Director of Human Resources and Organisational Development)
Mr Andrew Burgess (Director of Estates, Facilities and Commercial Services)
Mr Stuart Franklin (Director of Marketing and Engagement)
Ms Claire Geddes (Chief Executive Officer of the Students' Union)
Mr Simon Jennings (Director of Strategic Planning and Governance)
Ms Heather Knight (Director of Students, Education and Academic Services) 
[vacancy] (Director of Library Services and Learning Development) 
Ms Alison Mullan (Head of Academic Standards and Quality) 
Ms Nicola C. Owen (Chief Administrative Officer and Secretary) 
Mrs Sarah Randall-Paley (Director of Finance)

(Secretary: Ms Hilary Hunter)